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TIIE NEWET]ROPE
INIRODUCION
It may sem rather'an ambitious  undertaking  to alk aborr tbe New Enqp, ulhcn tbere is so litfle clrity aboutitt *,t r,t * *rt"*  Ye it is srely a rnrgs stry fom'nd r*,"t we car now disq:ss ard plm for ee fmrc olorrcorrin*t, *'r*g* dividcd and fiozen in ftre prio of the cold war' The ru irynttu*t of ftg Fopoliricdl earftquake  uihich stnok tbe curinent in l9g*90 have stit to U" teert d."Rd;;;  ae forcing rs all ro r*{ilamine Infiry ftditional ideas and conce'ts- i* 
"r*,prqG 
-oooruioo 
or-G so"i* uri*r Yrrgmlavia  and czechosro*akia ilto mTit,uo--;"*ffi,.rr{  ofvfrid corhia rqgious o eftnic gollps phich want to t*4" *a crcden# gaes ir trEir trri, bas raised
ffi  "o|ffi 
"d;*fi*L'Er.h""d,-;Gsrry,  r"trasi*iounion  and rhe
Inside the fuopean hgo (ELD ftffe is also evidence of ru*ionalisdion ofrnpny poliry areas od ftcrc is cErrainly * **arto_T.TytT"folitical r** 
"rfr-;?" 
goar of a fdnal Errope' wtt"..+oi,la u" ttGLe bdqieen '*iioeung md @ening: ? Is the old corumrnitv moder ry-rrrul r e;;:  **iog io*;r.biy-,,Ms irrirtE Fo'r€rry or Emee a la cute ? The Mqrtui.ht d.b.t" nd only qosed tbe nnommlar cftrences in ffiiudcs towtuds Brqecan htryd;ffimg$ oT goi@frb hf arso enong$ or potrtl4ions' It is cta tba 
" @- fl  has..e*.a tp-bG rue govanad and tt,ose in Sowmmfrt Tb Gcrmft ttrm 'pofrfrsvq*osenh#  *riJc**iu" th siurtion in serrczal Erroeeao cormie* rtui o.qerr G'tud;r" ;i-*ffi* 
"*n 
d," qpccd of c*ange afecting thoir li'es,_q{i":gF *dd ffi;;  ffiT'sir ba,t and r.ta& ffiachev ryoke the trrh in East Bcdin n;" l"* q  u,hen he saiairc "wo ar qpar t$Frtrt _ d€n best*ft die Geschichte" - t*riGirt  a - "Ifistory p'nishes &ose vbo are too lae in- .ftmFg'.
Ilowthqr to reorin-pqprlar s4pon ad insease themomennm  of F-uropearr  integruion  ? rhe next lcc iltggt it;  f#-*Dilr tr* ir riir" ffi*  of nerw rhinkins utuich wilr be necessary if the nnqpea u.i*ll Io ,*  the dranenges of fte New.Ernopel
1
t  ar^a,  rtt-tAth seeking sohrtiom to &ese problmcs,  political sciersists bave an impormt rcie trg play in
auat;aing ftndq assessing  $e qg"fb.ad  eircn _ftinking  the rrnrhinthla I hqpe tir tnt
coagrcss will provide the stimut's for mnch needed reflJrtion * tro*-k*y GL_
I oo 
"$ 
propaae today to_offs aryrres*ption  for ttre New Eurqpe but rafter to fgctr.s on tlre k y *te of the Europep Union @l in dfr fifirc *.lfrf-.fi* of otu continenf 'Itre
R:ropea Uniur is already a sigdifical$  glabel actor ht fircrre a civilia tran a-iritrry p;9 W-. a pqpulaion of over 350 million (and arproar.hing  400 mili;; afrer aryrg eq) and accorrrting fonmore  than 900 bf,lion eqrs oiwortd tadotrydattres€nr
8[ld?SVo after erlargenrent),  tre-Eu playssgJ€y  role in wprld u-dr ;rgrrirdo*. lt is fte
main souoe of developrnent assistance ioa numaoiarian aid tD the tfrirOiru*d. lt l* t" prime
orgapistr of the economic re$qrs of eastem F-opr ffid tbe furma. S*ie Union lonra ZCloZo
of 
'V|/estem 
fd} - and it is dm\ting ib nor*rera 
".st 
rn md sourhtrn *l*Omiitl a *TPLt qeb of agreem-ars as a nagnet eftracb bie of metal fnis aorilmic **lgnt n* y"r
to be franslated into qrolitig] pory bw thecommm Forign ara seu"ftyTbric]rTcrsn  or
dre llnion is designed to aid tjre EUprch fu tue rroliticafweight  iE trc"wCIrld-'
Il*is.-m  gIT* s{ thc conoryt of the For.rndins  Fa*rem was ro creare apoliricat md
l$rry aormtlruty" 'Ihls 
atna of,building a genuine a seo^nity  as deiined 61r KarI
Deur.sclL bas been lareely adieved. Indcod iwould *ges rirr th; g1i# ir **nbr, dr"-__
most successfitl ctmfidene.buildingrygrre  in modai-nropeanhisgry.  The-&alkngeis  to
$der*l ftis zone of prosperifv ard stability to our irnrncdiate it l*te*i*a  -
TI# NEW STRATEC'IC CONIIE)$
The end of the C-old War hns dram*ically funged the straegic cffirrd of tbe B1qoeean
Union and its mesnber  states" The Soviet tbre"tl* dirrpp*rd-  Fonnq advecsaies now
Pop€ttfe- in avaridy of frra ard rrew rcldicrnships are devetqping b.1."* Uotr t tuo of
hnope- o'tsside Etirqee we wibess fte t-Frited silres ***ritin? iffiAton domestic
affairs ufrilst in Asi4 J4ftl md China contirure to increase m"ir ionrr*6 oiionm pou6cs,
The end of the Cold War, horeva, S nomears irptio tn*enaof smuitv concems for
Frmee- On the confary tbee is Oe neeO for new rehecdon on how to aeat witr a smdty
envimnrneut vilrictr is in rnany vE6 rnore coqplex thm tbs ;f flE c.H w;.-
Tlrse arc sorF commqrh{ors  \l,ho fores€e 
Jryo newpowerfil adws developins in Errope.
Th€ first will be censedon the Erropean Lhion md'mqrd ftom the BaIfic Sft* n9 fte
Balkans The second will be cented ou Ru$sia md include rm of ""*yinffiAt 
srtes
(bUS). Rccent elefiion r€suls fu lJkairc rod Belarus *odabp.* to odt s*il 
""fiArrf.t tltis *hesis' If this *Tg  *T.b-p*ot  affqnde ttren it wouli-be all fte rnue iryoffirt to
.ensT* a cooPerdive relaicnship betneen  the twu actons and avoid tbe gection of o*' burias betqiecn tlre dtfferent parts of hrope.
2
c  fln6ttar.'.rAT -rtatntaT  ?  ?e {  dJ*n,71  t  *6-0  -l  I I FllQy'3111r  .;^5r | fi  Ar\JCatainly ffre fi*ure retationship  b€twcm Rrssia and Ulmine is of cnrcial imortance  for
Euroee As far as Rrrssia is cmcem€d thcre ae some encorraging signs of gbta politicat
and even economic tt bilry, The same cafrrot be said of r-ilqrJne-vfulch  rd"ins i" a".p
economic  sisis- In mcognitiq! of TJkraine's vigl sndqgic role in Brope, the Egropear'Lhrion
p-noy en$gcd in arqior effoc to nrppofipolitical, fu*ic  anO environrnenrat reform in
IJhaine.
uimst.on qopolitical issues let me tress that ftat it will be equaily ineorrant for the.Eu m *|qry* a close partrcrship  with Turkey wtddwill contiur:e to pttiy a fEy role in a rroubled
neigfobordrood In ftilfftymgst people ae focr:ssed on tuuble qpob ir *r" easr Brr I need
badly rernind this adience of the enormors problerrs ftcing Enbpe in the ]vfufoeb, rhe
ldddle East and rhc Ballcro.s
zu INIERESTS AI{D PRIORIIIE,-q
_9p tlr. Yarety and gnavity of tbe swu,ity problerus idcilrified above it.is viat tlun the
Union deralopsnot ory e" political wi[ ft h* t"xt also adequue  resor.rrces. fte
establishmeut of the CFSP will not in imelf change anything Lr ir does prodde a political
frmework in'whi& to finther define our co*mon int#stiana  thm.to p,ro** fiiem througlr
Joq a{ion'. A nurnber of areas have alread fre€n idendfied forjoint i"ti* including 
s '
Bosuia' the Mddtre Easq Sotfh Africa ard measrres to stffi nuclhr proliferatiort
Unfutnaely tbe balancs so fa^ has befl disappointing  as there has befn a lack of real
substance to CFSP.
xow^clq{} ryme qmbcr states will }ave a grcder influmce ttran otrss in the seaih for a
g9qpfy ideotiF ard fte. defiuing of comn irscrcss. &fr utur trese states nurst recognise.
is tbx ao stde *  "ryf alone'iin le.modqawwld : rrot Britaiq not Frarrcg not Gairrary.
Ettroneau seflrity is indivisibtc and the actions of oue state will il,wt ontheothsfj. It is hi$ly regrefiable  ':: tt in r€ffilt months there has becn m incx€asini tcndtrcy for member
s'bt?s to urdertake iudivir{rral actior:s witholil corsiduiry the wider-muimon-irnerests  of tlre
Union lle fteck mbqgo of FROM md the latian"Utoc*age  of oeenins nqmiations with
S.lavenia on a Etropc Aereemffit fl=j,"t two sugh etaruples. C"tdtrty tle-Uniol shoulil
demsnsfrarc solidaity n'irh individual-manbas,  but meniba shfes sdu6 not ialse the Unio'
hmtage fordre pur$it of individual interests.
A priority usk fm the -Fgopear Won, therefore, witt bc to defiir its fmeis and smnity
policy inttuests. In the Tieaty^on Erryean Unioq tbe oliectives of CTSp iqe set ort in
:fi^ry-qt }P  - safcgttilding the common  vatrreq ndlamrrtt"t  irneress md independence
of tbe LlnionThe r€alty diffiodt qpestions, hovrorgr, rwain to be arswercd-  These inttuae":
- $ftat €rE ottr esseirtial common i*erese ?
J
S  grAAr  litltAl AtA6AAt  t  l^ lri  jFA.  t  r  tA  a AIie  -'iutt  ,Ai- \ililrat prrority should ftEy be accrnded  ?
- {e we pr?ded to s.rpport tlrese interests b}, :tiliHy forcc if necessary  ?
*-t- peopleergue  argue dr* atteopting_suctr an enerc.ise foi fts EU would siryty egose
difference  wttich are_@ gtossed ova.-Brr in a wuld of [-it"a rusorlcesr-*t f." tt" gtr tbT !f^{SA}4FtaD' limits, tbe EU witl atsnays * co"n"tt"a wiin oimqrt
choices. And if theEu *k* no afieq$ to establish iF inleresb and primities, ttse is a
danger thc the $i" d  set ft€ ;Fi"
l,et re fterefure set out fry cmar initial list of ELI h[Erests and priorites"
1, Consolidafion of tlre EIJ following enlmgpmetr (in ptiodr ennring e* erlqgpmcd
stoEngth€ns ard does nor wealcen CFSP)
2-.Ibe pFogressive  intqgrdion of the cenlral and eastezn Er:ropea  cor.nhies imo rhq Unim
l;^Pbp,*g 
a.8,en$e_Err-qpgn_S€curity ard Defsrm Idffitity (ESDD mrydible with I{AI0: and.cryable of c,ftctive independent actor This would Ue te Gh fur a new md
sttrtgth€ned trarsatlamic parfire$hb
1. norn{in-S-a stable imnediate  neigfobou$ood  (rnclndingRrssi4 lJkrainq Balt@s, Mddle
East ard lv{editmunean) to reduce poteotial tbrc.i" to treEu
r-lrfqinfaining  close political and ecsromic.ties  with the US and J4ur (ed ins€asingly
'o'ft€rAsian counties) to promote intenrational cooperdion in mon&ry,'tade anA seoirity
policy
6. safeguldingthe secrdty-of mqry n4rylies mdraw rmerials
f fu.tler gegory of intwsts midrl inchde_fu pommion of dernocracy and hwgan rists ; the pnronnotion gf a safg ffvL,onmtrt  (inc}rding iffo1s ro conrol tris itrrkfion g"ffij ; 
'
promoting a stable and berrig! qirrB, Indh u[-connnart aua sorddni'ca
f*  is cleaty scry for disagrccm€at withtb above list bls vfrat carrnotbe d€nied is &e
IllPorbnce of flre EU having m efisrsive disqssion of it intaests andpriorities. Again I
would hqpe ttlat many of you pnxerrt today uould wish to participate in'this d*d-.
TI{E II.ISNTI]IIOhIAL  FRAI\4EWORK
Th accelgraicxr of tristory has led to ar acceleration ofproblars rod smewould say a
inflation of institrnions. Too often comnreofatom  qrite abbts Frr"p.a io*turio* iniemrs of
A  t(  aA  MtItAt  AtAAaAt  t  tl  r  l.l  la^  . r  a  !A  A  AliA  r^L/lacorry€tition ('irter-btcxking ratbfr 6En inEr-locking) brn giva tha entrmity of the
problqre_fa?ng E noec, I beEwe ttm qit can ody atrord to talk atou coog#ation and
patncnhip- In tel$ailo,lgrs  &€re hfis teeri ionsid€rabte progres$ h d;fining fte asks of
I'IATO and the wEu, ec gsm and the ccnrncil of hrope. All tre in the proc& of
a{iusting to tbe drmricalty dranged potitical and seodry ffvironmedt in turope.
NAIO rerrains * the centre of trans*lantic seqniry and has lEemdrcd. &e PP initiflfive
aim{ esentially at the countuies of the fonner Wersaqr pact Bts f.IAIO is hariug to adryt
9 a chmged Evironment in wtich th rrunfuEr of US forces inEurope  is tbing re&rceO fiim
300,000 in 1990 to 100,000 in 1996. Iu this csrselc tre F-uqpeas  quire simpt! wifl bsve to
do mme for their onn deface as was recognised at rhe Jamtrl'liniU  srarmit wift its
ringng qdorsemsrt of a E:ropean S*oitJ and Defmce ldtudq'(ESDD md reaftmed by
ftEsident Clintm in this rtty j*t last monill The wrds of tre rn&,t'or y.* harc nrar]E i.he
of a Er.uopean pillar essqfial to ftc very srrvival of *r" -qrlintic Aliiarwe. It is
incleasin$y clcar that it will be impossible for the Unired States to rmimin its commimrt
to Elope i{efinitiely unless tasks re redistriblfr€d iu e way *ra6 demrrnstrates to the US
congress and American public opinion thc br:rdens  are teing fahly sbared-
Ihe clulleuge for NATO will be to dcvelop in a manner compatrble witb an emreqging
n{opean sffitrity i{atity ; md for \i\lEU to dwetop into a Einrdrc Fllilesu pillir df Ae
Atlantic Allimce wtlich wilt be able dren nffisary ro acr rarithort US p.iticifuon ffe
Yugoslav conflic is a clear indiccion of the limiu of US invclvmrt hr Eroeg
The declarafibrs adoptq inthe mrgb ofthe N&asricht -*tt  sd 0rr athree stage
qoFss for WEI-Is {e-veloqnrent  lh- first stage makes \trlBU "an intqsal put of the"process
o{S* developgrent of ttre fuoeean Union anl *ilt ef,bance its conU1uion to solidrfu
wittin the Allimce'..A second tE4: *iU be 'the evennral fiardng of a cos@n (Brro1;at
policY* urhich migbt, in a'ifiird sagg "lead to a common-de#i^ce". $orne prog.ess
has been fiadc totn*F gnins the \IIEII teeth brr too many politiciars.we  still coiodnning
on 
-fhe pff  dividffid raflrer than asscsing thc cosn of meefrng dre new chillenges. I firlly 
*
t{}lerstand F po.mid difrctrlties of providing funding for defooe rfim tr€re ;re so rnnry
other corrpeting  demands for resorm br:rtre adoption of a oommon  defemce policy uroula
ptrmit temtrious mvinp.to Epade, patiqrtaty inpnocr:rcorart  There *" ut* trgumsmts
made abot* the institrlional  problems of incorpmiting tre T{IH.I itro flE Ersopean ifriorr, t
ptroposal v/hich the Commission Pr€sid€d Deiors maA" dning the lggl IOC, i gdttk ei"
Sltu.T*I be exaggerded  because it would be pwfectty dsrtte to have a joinr EU/1ryEU
I'finistcrial Corncil and thcn fte irylernmarion  of dlidy actisr aould b"'ild€rtakrn by the
\llEu itself Frrtherrrore it is sr:retytime for the Foreign itA n"f.o.* Mnistas of &e EU ro
meet on a regular basis.
Llg" my a word about tre CSCE I belierye thar it is vitally iryofiffi o suengrhrr tre
CSCE as a regional secr-uity orgaris4ion  under Ch4pta fro lf *re LN Chrtq. is a basic
4  {rAA;  iiAtrtAt ^tAAF6t  ?  ta hrlFiFgar  /A!.  rFe!""p]: rEgional conflicts should be resoh'ed b5' adors withiq tb* region This was qre of tP.q"9hg_!f@tf gAgenda-for Peace and a stongmorive Ueniai'Ae sbbiliry pacr
vDich the EU tamcld jn Nry this y-ea. Tbere arc a uuurbq of propomls to stengtrren ee
CSCE on the table for disslsicn and I am confidmt thnr we rhait setr* agreemerf  on a
sunfis of thsm at the _Bdae€st Reryiew Cmftrence las this year. We taE made soue
Pryry wift tho-establishment  of a Secretary Gmeral md alii$ Conomissioner for
Nfinorities' The effo*s to cr=ate a Code of Ctn:lrt ae also a. n[ve iu the rigfot direction Brt
fte resources dwoted-to CSCE are tiuy- corpaed to fu mapi&Oe  of ie 
"r1". 
t wogld like
to see a more stremlined s&:cture, a lqgu and rnifiad h$Bt inoeased staffand a
p€ilnment rcserue of elpere cqable of puticipating  in CSffi, missions. The Russians harrc
recmly calld for a sma"16 *eaing grorp of *re tErrger CSCE member staies to prwide
more iryens to the orgurimticn  This certainly merits considsarion because thie ae sever€
UmiE in operating ar inter-gwernmenlal  Srstem with ovs 50 corrrties invotved-
A UMON WIDENED A}.ID DEEPENED
Irt me tu:r now to the c€ntal role of tlre E r!e-- Union in ttre fraro architecture of
B:rope.  Th. ere can F oo denying ttre setbacla 
"Aicn 
the Eropeaa  Union has had to fice
since signing the lr4aastricht Tieaty- The raification d*afs isl'ariors counties have
dernonstted the need for more dwncracy,  transparcncy md subeidiaity within rhe llnior:-
At the same tinre nooge cT qgestion tre ieed for a *dng integrated tlnion if ir is to play its
proper role as rle anchor of mbility md sm:rity in our rlq"dg continerfi-
But to adopt a generans #ihde to\ Erds counties odsids the union, 14,hich is catainly in qlr
ouar longtenn intefests, we need to do wery&ing to stcngthen  our win econcimic t*i,,+ ttit
5 vitlY tt" Commission amashes so much @uuno to ft; zuccessful managemmt of the
Internat N{atkst, the nec sage of economic  and monetry union urd **srl* to plo.mote
econsmic grortrth and reduce urunploymart in tre Union.
In the disqssion aborr tre ftture direction of the EC th€re is brCIad agr€emEnt that the thrion
should gpryk Td_ud with one voie as rpgruds edenal poli.v. The d:ropee Comunity tras
_aluiu5ns nu4_u {orrigq."ng seqnirypoEcydaension fhe tgSi Tre*5, of i,arls establishini t}re
B$oeean Ooal and Stel Comnnnity  GCSC) defincd its creation irthe preamble as a
comihdon to the safeguading of world p€acc
ry.q" eTly y:Ts of the Conrmunity '\is mission rres adiwed pdncipally tftrrough fte
elimindion of "age old riralries" within Westem Erye rather ,h* tb*"S ffi"  actions
otgpwgld stage odside. To lhe f,)fient &at the ea*y nnopem CommuoityiraA  e**,at
policieqrhey were in the first instance a necqxfty cssequmc€  of the ECs-internal Fmgess toqe.e integrdionrfiil+ tating into account Urelfqeigl'pot .y pafierns of individ,'F"t 
u
rnc,mbs stateg patiorlarly toqruds theh formq coloni6. 
^
r  sli,l,  r6t{tAt ,.'AAAA} 
'  'APedapslhe  cl%rest etoanple of h$^'inlemal stccess irnplied $dsnal responsibilify  was
FoviH by the 1992 Single lvHsd F(qgr@rrc,  larnclrid in 1985 ed wtric11, to e ffient
wltich s-urprised cveryone, irrrmEliately siarted to prccipiate fir-reaching rcactions in the imernational  At first ttrere were feas, Eainly in the US and Japaq of the EC
becomftE a lForbe*s E{ope" brt as hsiness bqp to rnder*andthe lrtaaGing effects of
Qe Sttgl" lr4a*et ttrese fears diminisftred  and wse nplaoed by a scramble to secrrc optirnal
placement within the EC to take advatage oftreplarued  cbanges.
E fiemal developments hovvrws were stiil msre important in pr:shing tre Comrrmrity forurard
as m irternational actor. The rapid and radical internatiomlisaion  of the globsl emnomy, the
problm nrrounding  the oollapse of mmrnuaism, the Gulf Wr md crisis in trc formd'
Yugoslavia bn*aliy q{po6ed the limitafiors  of any one Frnopeu state to influeirce e;vsrb-
Against ttis backgrornrd, tre Treafy on Bropem lJnion, despite its nary slrortcomings, can
be seeo as another iryortant milestme in the history of F.rnopear inf€grmion- It set a
timdable for the intoducfion  of a single qrr€fisy, establishei ee CFSR qcsrded
Corrnnmity competenccs in several areas md gale increasd powers to the F"uropean
Parliawuf.
the Comnr.rriSs  EFTArnigbbours wse also forced to cometo tffis with the economic
Sa+ on their doorstep andtre dehe on fi.fire relations with the Comruunity  involved
frlrdameirtal  questioning not mly of theb ed€rnat economic policreq blr also of their conaept
ol"4o*l sovereignty.  The EFXA counnies  ?up nor only the EtIs imnedre neigbbours  brr
also-their most important mding patas - more inrportafit ev€n rhan the US and-Japm
combined The creatircn of fte E rop€a'r Econosric Arra (EEA) in 1993 betrryeeir fte
Comrounity of Twehe and six ors of scrrcn EFTA cornfties has lead to the lasest tree trade
arca in lhe work{ morc coryr*ensive  in scope than l{AFltA Givsr tr* the EEn meait
acpqtancc of some 60%o ofthe acquis comnrrrataire the agreemart grcatly ficilitatedthe
concluion of accessionnegofaions  wift four EEA counties (Augia, fidan{ Su/Eden md
Noruay) for munbenshiB of the Union An erilar$ EU with ttre rich, potiticaity stable,
socialty md economically  progpssive Ft,fA courtries will f:rther enhance tlre iJnion's
strding in the world
Tbe Erropean Union has a special resporsibility not only becars€ of its importance as a
model htr also becaus€ it posscsses Ealry qf tre necssary insfirumeots  to deal wi& the mosf
pressing problerns  in the East md in the Scnlb" This ums-certainly  rmgnised by the forr
pdigant cotffiies ufio will bing increased  resources to qperateCFSP-- mrch bf u&icn is
bascd on financial  and economic diplomacy - and vlho halie a gmd reoord on develcpnrent
assistatrce and crylsidsB6le opaiene of peacekeeping,
Jhs ryestion of enlargsment to the east md souh is altogetha rnore diftculr At prresent we
hav-e 4pli@ons orr the table fiom Poland and }lungaryind otbs ryplications fi6m cesnal
srd eastem Er.uopear corffiies cm confidently be proaicteA  V/e also-harr applicatiurs fiom
A  grAA,lAtltit
^tAaa  t  t  l^ lrl  lAArlr  r  lA  A  I  I  r ilrir'iUM  /Air  F  AA\T*ey' Ilfalta and Qrprus! 1.t.8 foSF Ss/itz€dand rvhicb is auaiting the orsoome of *re presant edrym€xr t1for'e dryr$8 frw o ppceed" I nore ltd ft- dbtir ffiririor climate in Iceland is arso tJmi'g in'r*-"* oF"r*ir*rrilip rue 
$rv vrulrv rus !
The que*ion of Europe's boundaries is often raised ard as &r as proqpe$ive mmbership of the Union is concernfu thse cm be no Aefinits-airsd m. n".ipr* co**il ba alr.ady
ffiH$ffYnl9 
of manbership  for the coiruriCof;ffid  ,ha eamn Eu*p. rtuich
|fli:qt  |T.p. furcernents.  At prresant thae ere six brr ftis oould increase to tro with similar aglE€lneflts about to be negotiated with slovenia anO G-tree}"ftio rq,Ofio
Obvioris crjteria for mcmbemhip  includc :
- the qpacitv ojth* county concerned  to assumne &e oblig*ions of membership (aoquis
commnaftaire)
- the stability ofinstitrtions  in the candidae counhy guffinteeing danocracy, the rule of lar,, huwn ri$rS and respect for ninorities
- thE existence of a functioning rna*e eoononry
At this stage noone can.prcdict !o* t*glt.will be possible to errvimge narrbership for the counties to tbe east and sorlh" But thc EU is *.riu*rf to speeding fr. pro** and is dEvelop-s 1nraalq$ *l*g $iS invotves 
"foser 
coopqarion b sll trree pilan of the Treaty' Thqc are obviors Aifrcuttiti.s to overcome in sensittve areas such as agric*ltrre ffid stufilral fi:nds but trre Commission is .lt*dy;*i"g;" possible *itJg"* to trese problans.  " -------o  dvrru
Of cornse no one fras 
,an inlTTl in joining a weakened llaion The cballenge for us all is how.toorgmise m enlarged tuion on nJbasi;s of dmocracy,tanqp  cnqy and efficiency  ? cnidlock wirh 12 members is b"d enou* . *it, i; * 20ffib* fni ii a oaogtr or sp.ialg rry oonpletrlv. u^Fp r+ pipe it;s iryot;iftd thse is * i"di"d pbric
debate on the qrrcstion of irstihrional refsnn
The issues to be resolved torch all the imfittions. For exrmf,le the runbtr ofvotes in the council of lvfinisters, The ei*ension cf m4ioriry votint rr"E q;rr *dp"til of fte 
'
Brc-peari Comrrissiou  srd Paliament ThA ii rr@ 
" 
pr"onri r"uuy ti+e"rt"g a change in tre uraDner in ufiich fte Presideuc of the Cmrrnissiin ii .fr** Bra should all mmbs
ffigjo,Ppoiot 
a Cornmissioner  -_evetr ia ar eolaged Union of twurry- phrs
members or shottld there be some lilrit set ? Anofter key i$e is the rfumnnritl',,*d.ro6 * the urter-govemmerrtal-aruh- rhe lesson *ro t t#p".d*ltt oo proffi'lo lrr*
'oade 
in pdlm dree of the TEU ; md cnly 
"qr ti"rirJtrrgor in piua, ffi. 
-t,.
A ffiiscd firy shoq4-I berieve, ail$iy a @orif o_f nennber  sturEs to pErocosd down ftE pafr of integrarion-ar  a &sa_pqce if trry * i*iiL l"d""d ei" rs Jrca4, r,rided for in the Treat)' section covuine.${. lt ruigbr,iiso * 
"rte "*riddttfuu#g-;6,irim  for member stds to learre tre {.hiou
GRN,IANIIS KEY ROI.E
Before conch'ding  l.et^me say q upd ?ltq Cianany's mle in the nerr Euroee. Tlrere are some who arguc trat My  is hending tcrnmr& 
"'aoriorrr: l*d"ddt;6  fo, A"ry". rm, I vfiy mlc,h doubt bccause the arsertionbilr;;ry"d*td  the uafifie'of the irregrdicn process uftich is basd on tolermce rod semiadent 
"rgotiuti*r b*rd 6lg $r*rd co'nmm interests- lry,is not a E@*y *U.rtro ot6g;  irryni"* Lrngor;
rather it is a *amrer-nlsic ensanbleiirc6  er"hme;bcr has-ro bkdr iffo trF brrrmy of the uftole Thific*ion p.srnrygmm C*r"q, t?-, fongit** br.r iD tlrc short and mediwr teryr it !!as misEd a rmltiurde orlrottems which make a tfuastip ror" foi o  *y, wen if its leaders wished to play nrch a rore 
"ai*, i d"t bt, il;f  tI* q*lstion- - ---!
$ *tt  stag9 Ge{mffiy @y treconfronted witrr a difficrdt choice : befireenplaylngtre  third fiddle in a uio with France ino tnetJK; or lr"di"g ttt* *"lI md rncdiunr,sized sttes of the zu fnther down the path of inpgration-\4Filsl ftil*"t  t  sonr te@ed by the fi15r opfroq onty tbe second would be in tine *in Ae-gasirl;, dsubffi"g #o"tionat role in rlre cont*t of European imegrafion
Arfingtogsher d:alins togcths and in$e secrnity field there is clearly ms1g soope for equibble burdenshariqg. 
.I" qit cmtuc md in this cltyTe me say thd a unit€d clermary camot hide ftom its irfierodional responsibititio. r-ast-ffnt decision of the Constiufiiorml court in Kmlsnrhe enabring crermm t*p- rr_d;.rrr;",rt ;;J  i, rt,"-very nuo to ue welcomed. I look foniad to ttp day rrhtir a d;"-p, oleroo **pffi uiffi*, Frcndr and other nationalities a[ sdving,rd* il-til;f*d*1il;.*1[sr*n
helmee| is rcady ro seirre i" pcacek"wE g *ori  ***  in the world.
@-rcLUSION
I have oftind the mrry chailagesecing.Emee  as aresult of flre mffncnfious cluorgq ovgr fre past four veas. 3: y.#pt  *frr#+ tuq,ff" new ryploatr ro seuniry
issues' Paurership  and cooperatim Eetrffi-;ll i+ilq#;i#fim"* n vi&l ro safegr:ud o* cotrunon iutwsts- A Empeat s€ffiity ideufity is il*""tirl pnerequisitc il  G fifiEe of ftansatlmfiic rpldions.
In this new sfrateEic  tre Errqpeaa union has a special role to play, as a rnodnl of i*qgrafioa  as 
"a 
qgle of Gon  6oao Euqpcm states, as &e chicf provider of aid o tbe east ard sorlh; in strort as the *.b*;iscab;dt*-ttr"  enrire continenr Tolenmcq






solidatb/, -$gdion and &ir shadng of tbc resposibilities  ad hndens - th€sc nxr$ be ihe
Strding prinsrpla for fte new Btrope widmcd And drw*rd..
In the 1970s and 80s wcst  ry used t0 be tlescribed as nen eommic giant ha a potiti4duarf. The sarne desarbdl,n cnrfO Uavetue" rypli€dto *re Commlniry in tre
1980s- Bt jus.as the urific*imof  Ciecmmy has giva A[C*r  ;rfr*gq political voie' so too.stll tre qglitical urci$t of tne'nift Lhion insease inparallel wift fu1b€r .  Ino\cs tovmds.integrati_on" A comrnon foryig an?t seerritypoliry  is gFtriuailtb"S""G;
ry sh4e hl it will take many ryT p d;"loF Th" 
"6d'iry "?tnfiitri*6 p'foFfi-
active as opposed to reactive d,: tr dSgaine tfro. int*rrr *iri U" oecisiue itid.retirbhg
ra&ether ff not the Enopear lfrrion will be 6*tr oipla$ a genuin;*otlJrori.---r'
,F|TP.-  tlnion is thus well placed to play a increasingy iqpoftant role in idaational atrairs but it rsnains 
-o 
Ue seerirde*rer the msnbcr sdes of the Unisr wiu be ulE to gencmte tle necessay  political will to 
"rr,t 
- dat the {.krion *, live,rp t" G' '- --
drallengss of thc fJhrre.
thmk'yorr for yor:r atte,lrtion
l-0
rgtAArtAl&tat